Larimer County Modest Means Attorney List

This list has been complied by the Access to Justice Committee of the Larimer County Bar Association

The attorneys listed below have indicated that they are willing to take cases for eligible modest means clients reduced rates and/or flexible payment arrangements.

This list is a resource only, and eligibility as a modest means client is determined by each individual attorney. Representation is never guaranteed.

Brooke L. Alexander, Esq.
Lunt & Associates, LLC
155 East Boardwalk Drive, Suite 400
Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone: (970) 484-2600    Fax: (970) 484-3074
Website: www.Luntlaw.com
Practice Areas: Family Law
Counties: Larimer and Weld (also licensed in New Mexico)

Cameron Banninga
WICK & TRAUTWEIN, LLC
323 South College Avenue #3, Fort Collins, Colorado 80524
Phone: 970.482.4011    Fax: 970.482.8929
Email: cbanninga@wicklaw.com
Practice Areas: Family Law, Landlord-Tenant, Small Claims
Counties: Larimer and Weld

Andrea Carter-Fulton
Carter-Fulton Law LLC
1209 N. Cleveland Ave., Loveland, CO 80537
Phone: 970.541.0739    Fax: 970.360.1067
Email: andrea@carter-fultonlaw.com
Practice Areas: Family, Criminal Law, Bankruptcy
Counties: Larimer, Weld

Kara E. Clark
Lamborne & Clark, LLC
2625 Redwing Road, Suite 200, Fort Collins, CO 80526
Phone: 970-419-4356
Email: kara@focofamilylaw.com
Practice Areas: Family Law
Counties: Larimer and Weld

Erin Redmond Claeys
Redmond Law Office, LLC
425 W. Mulberry, Suite 212, Fort Collins, CO 80521
Phone: (970) 682-7999
Practice Areas: Family Law

Billing Rates for eligible clients may include:
flat fees, flat fees at a reduced rate, reduced hourly rates, sliding scale rates, reduced retainer required, payment plans, unbundled services (such as drafting services, single court appearances, and brief advice).

HOURLY RATES AND RETAINER FEES VARY BY ATTORNEY.
William Cooney
The Cooney Law Firm
123 N. College Ave, Ste. 123, Fort Collins, CO 80524
Phone: (970) 484-9911 Website: http://cooneylaw.net
Practice Areas: Criminal Defense.

Mary K Council
Council Law Office
PO Box 248, Wellington, CO 80549
Phone: 970.217.0973
Practice Areas: Wills, Trusts, Power of Attorney, Estate Planning, Probate

Mary M. Davis
Mary M. Davis, PC / Fort Collins Mediation, LLC
123 N. College Avenue Suite 216, Fort Collins, Colorado 80524
Phone: 970-498-8809
Website: www.marydavislaw.com
Practice Areas: Wills, Trusts, Estates, and Mediation
Counties: Larimer and Weld

Christopher W. Fry
The Fry Law Firm, LLC
353 Main Street, Longmont, CO 80501
Phone: 720-288-0281
Practice Areas: Family Law (Divorce & Post-Decree matters), General Civil Litigation (district, county, or small claims), Collections (creditor or debtor), Criminal Law.
Counties: Larimer, Weld, and Boulder

Matthew A. Haltzman
Ring & Associates, P.C.
2550 Stover Street BLDG C, Fort Collins, Colorado 80525
Phone: (970)221-0664
Email: Matthew@ringlegal.com
Practice Areas: Criminal Defense, Dispute Resolution, Personal Injury, Workers’ Comp., Social Security
Counties: Larimer, Boulder, Weld, Denver and the State of Wyoming

Owen Hathaway
The Law Offices of Owen Hathaway
Office address: 135A W. Swallow Rd., Suite 1, Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone: (970) 818-3052
Email: contact@ohlawcolorado.com Website: https://ohlawcolorado.com
Practice Areas: Consumer Bankruptcies, Debt Defense, Probate, and Estate Planning
Counties: Drafting services for all counties
Sarah A. Hubbard, Esq.
Rocky Mountain Family Law
211 W. Myrtle Street, Ste. 105, Fort Collins, CO 80521
Phone: (970)419-4350
Email: sarah@rockymountainfamilylaw.com
Practice Areas: Domestic Relations and Estate Planning

Cody Knebel
Salas Law Firm LLC
323 W Drake, Suite 116, Fort Collins CO 80526
Phone: 970-308-1045
Email: knebelcody@gmail.com
Practice areas: Family Law, Criminal Defense, Personal Injury

Sarah Lamborne
Lamborne & Clark, LLC
2625 Redwing Road, Ste. 200
Fort Collins, CO 80526
Phone: (970) 419-4356
Email: sarah@focofamilylaw.com
Practice Areas: Family Law

Jeffrey M. Logue
Edmonds & Logue PC
712A Whalers Way, Bldg A201, Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone 970-212-1868 / Toll Free: 877-777-1945
Email: jeffl@edmondslogue.com
Practice Areas: General Practice, Landlord/Tenant, Probate, Contracts, Criminal Defense (incl. traffic/DUI), Property matters, Defamation/Slander/Liable, Sports Law

Timothy McCarthy, Esq.
Timothy McCarthy Attorney at Law
PO Box #1807, Fort Collins, CO 80522
Email: timothymccarthylaw@comcast.net
Practice Areas: Dependency and Neglect, Post DR Orders modification of Parenting Plans and Visitation, Grand Parents Rights

Matt Meuli, Esq.
Meuli Law Office
115 5th Street, Windsor, CO 80550
155 E. Boardwalk Drive, Suite 400, Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone: (970) 820-0090 Fax: (970) 232-3101
Email: office@yourtrustedplanner.com
Practice Area: Estate and Probate Administration, Conservatorships and Guardianships
David L. Mitchell  
123 N. College Ave., Ste. 330, Fort Collins, CO 80524  
Phone: 970-498-0889  
Fax: 970-484-1565  
Practice Areas: Family Law, Wills & Probate, Real Estate, Landlord-Tenant Law and General Civil Litigation

Miguel Mondragon  
155 E. Boardwalk Drive #400, Fort Collins, CO 80525  
Phone: (970) 658-0649  

Justie Nicol  
P.O. Box 728, Fort Collins, CO 80522  
Phone: (970) 670-0738  
E-mail: justieforjustice@gmail.com  
Website: www.nicollawoffices.com  
Practice areas: Criminal Defense

Justin J. Oliver  
Oliver Law, LLC  
19 Old Town Square, Suite 238, Fort Collins, CO 80524  
Phone: (970) 658-0746  
Email: justin@oliverlawcolorado.com  
Practice areas: Criminal Defense

Blake Pennington  
Hopkins Law, LLC  
325 E. 4th Street, Suite 2, Loveland, CO 80537  
Phone: 970-624-6060  
Email: blake@hopkinslawllc.com  
Practice Areas: Criminal Defense, Family Law, Dependency & Neglect

Phyllis A. Roestenberg  
Law & Mediation Office of Phyllis A. Roestenberg, Esq.  
217 East 7th Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80203-3504 (Larimer County Location Coming Soon)  
Phone: (303) 955.8417  
Email: PhyllisRoestenberg@comcast.net  
Practice Areas: Fair Housing Discrimination, Tenant/Landlord, Civil Mediation  
Counties: Larimer, Boulder and Denver (including federal court)

Ron Salas  
The Salas Law Firm  
323 W Drake Rd Suite 116, Fort Collins, CO 80526  
Phone: 970-232-3330  
Email: salaslaw@salaslegal.com  
Practice Areas: Family Law, Bankruptcy  
Counties: Larimer, Weld
David M. Sargent, Esq.
David M. Sargent, LLC
Phone: (303) 359-1869
Practice areas: Misdemeanor Criminal; DUI; Personal Injury; Construction (collection).
Counties: Larimer; Adams (Brighton); Weld

Kate E. Smith
Rosenberg, Smith & Zipser, PLLC
2038 Vermont Drive, Suite 203, Fort Collins, CO 80525
Phone: (970) 266-9455
Practice Areas: Estate Planning, Protective Proceedings (Guardianships and Conservatorships regarding minors and incapacitated adults), Probate Litigation

Laurie Strand
Hopkins Law, LLC
325 E. 4th Street, Suite 2, Loveland, CO 80537
Phone: 970-624-6060
Email: laurie@hopkinslawllc.com
Practice Areas: Criminal Defense, Family Law, Dependency & Neglect

Mark Workman
Workman Law Office
149 W. Oak Street, Fort Collins, CO 80524
Phone: (970) 490-1420 Email: info@workmanlaw.com
Practice Areas: Family Law, Civil Litigation, Criminal Defense, Driving/DUI